It is investigated that compressive strength of rubberized concrete with cement paste wrapping rubber aggregate is improved by compressive strength test. And interfacial transition zone of concrete is characterized by scanning electron microscope (SEM), Energy Dispersive X-ray Analysis (EDXA) and micro hardness. The results showed that compressive strength of rubberized concrete with cement paste wrapping rubber aggregate was better than that of reference concrete with increasing of rubber at 7d and 28d respectively. Furthermore, when rubber was 30 kg/m 3 in concrete, compressive strength of rubberized concrete 7d and 28d was as 141% and 136% as of that of concrete with popular casting. There were better structure, lower content of Ca(OH) 2 , smaller scope by 25mm and higher 8.9MPa of micro hardness in interfacial transition zone of rubberized concrete than in that of concrete with popular casting. Compressive strength of concrete with cement paste wrapping rubber aggregate is high because of its good interfacial transition zone.
INTRODUCTION
Deformation of rubber aggregate concrete is great and the most significant characteristics is to reduce concrete fragility, increase tenacity and ductility and overcome traditional defects of large fragility and poor crack resistance of common concrete [1] [2] . However, after adding rubber aggregate to concrete, its inside microstructure and damaged physical mechanism will also change, which reduces compressive strength of rubber aggregate concrete [3, 4] . To improve comprehensive strength of rubber aggregate concrete, the most common method is to soak rubber aggregate with NaOH saturated solution and to modify rubber aggregate with PVA (polyvinyl alcohol) and silane coupling agent so as to improve compressive strength of concrete [5, 6] . However, these methods of surface treatment to rubber aggregate can not solve combination problems of rubber aggregate with aggregate interface. Wrap rubber aggregate with cement paste and rubber aggregate combines with aggregate interface by cement paste "bridge" sticking on surface, which reduces and avoids defects during combination of rubber aggregate and aggregate interface and realizes improvement of rubber aggregate and compressive strength of concrete.
TEST Test Method
Rubber aggregate proportion is respectively 10kg/m and it will replace fine aggregate (sand). In use process, mass percent of cement, rubber aggregate, sand and gravel shall conform to requirement of concrete mix proportion after calculation; wrap rubber aggregate evenly with cement paste in blender first and then add fine aggregate (sand) and coarse aggregate (gravel) and stir in blender and mix evenly. Table I for mix proportion for test.
Test Result And Discussion
Form and test by respectively with popular casting and cement wrapping rubber aggregate method and standard curing to 7d and 28d to test concrete compressive strength. See Table II for test result.
Combining Table I and Table II , it can be seen that compressive strengths of concrete 7d and 28d both reduce with popular casting to prepare concrete with increase of rubber aggregate proportion. Rubber aggregate proportion is 30 kg/m3 and comprehensive strength of concrete 7d and 28d are respectively 62% and 67% of reference concrete. Prepare concrete with cement paste wrapping rubber aggregate and comprehensive strengths of concrete 7d and 28d both reduce compared with reference concrete, while reduction scope is small. Compared with common forming concrete, strengths of concrete all increase with cement paste wrapping rubber aggregate. Rubber aggregate proportion is 30 kg/m3 and comprehensive strength of concrete 7d and 28d is respectively 141% and 136% of common forming concrete. Compressive strength of concrete with popular casting reduces significantly with increase of rubber aggregate proportion, while compressive strength of concrete with cement paste wrapping rubber changes slightly with increase of rubber aggregate proportion. Interfacial transition zone is the most flimsy link of concrete, which decides all performance of concrete. Concrete with cement paste wrapping rubber aggregate is different from concrete with popular casting; therefore, micro structure of interfacial transition zone is different. Carry out structural characterization to interfacial transition zone of concrete prepared with SEM, EDXA and micro hardiness.
Sample Preparation And Test Method
Prepare cement mortar with water cement ratio of 0.5 and combine it with coarse aggregate with common forming and cement paste wrapping rubber aggregate; cast 100mm×100mm×100mm sample; demold after 24h and carry out standard curing to test age. Cut out middle of specimen and process it into 1cm 3 sample. Test micro hardness and thickness in interfacial transition zone between gravel and set cement with digital MC010-HV-1000 microhardness tester. Adopt JSM-6390/LV type scanning electron microscope (SEM) to observe micro structure of hydration products in interfacial transition zone between aggregate and set cement and carry out quantitative analysis to microcell element with X-ray energy disperse spectroscopy (EDXA) that matches with the instrument and is produced by EDXA Company in America.
Test Result And Analysis

IMAGE ANALYSIS FOR INTERFACIAL TRANSITION ZONE
Use SEM to observe micro image of coarse aggregate-set cement interfacial transition zone of rubberized concrete with 28d cement paste wrapping rubber aggregate and concrete with popular casting and enlarge typical micro zone to 500 times and see Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 for results.
By observing SEM in Fig.1 , coarse aggregate-set cement in concrete with common forming is clear and structure in interface area is relatively loose and there are obvious cracks and alignment of a large amount of Ca(OH) 2 perfect crystals, which are centralized in interface area. It can be seen from Fig. 2 that interface definition of concrete with cement paste wrapping rubber aggregate is relatively small and there is no complete hydration products Ca(OH) 2 and tobermorite distributes evenly in network shape with tight structure and bonding with coarse aggregate is favorable. Fig. 3 for results. Herein, x-axis 0 point means combination interface of coarse aggregate-set cement and negative axis direction is along internal direction of coarse aggregate and positive axis is from interface to inside of set cement.
It can be seen from Fig. 3 that Ca/Si changes a lot in concrete interfacial transition zone of coarse aggregate-popular casting. Within 0~40µm interval, when Ca/Si is larger than 4.0, it means that cement hydration products are mainly Ca(OH)2 crystal or mixture of Ca(OH)2 and AFm. In 85µm from interface, Ca/Si tends to be stable and it is about 1.13 and main products are C-S-H. Therefore, it can be inferred that thickness of interface transition zone is 85µm. Concrete transition zone of coarse skeletal-cement wrapping rubber aggregate is in the range of 0~60µm and Ca/Si is less than 3.7; when the distance from interface is far, Ca/Si will decrease gradually and Ca/Si tends to be stable until it is 60µm and it means that thickness of interfacial transition zone is 60µm. It can be seen from Fig.3 that Ca/Si in concrete with cement wrapping rubber aggregate is less than concrete with popular casting in interval with the same distance from coarse aggregate. It means that Ca(OH)2 crystal content is inferior to concrete with popular casting in concretes with cement wrapping rubber aggregate and interfacial transition zone is small, which reinforces bonding strength between jello and coarse aggregate and improves compressive strength of concrete.
MICROHARDNESS IN INTERFACIAL TRANSITION ZONE
In age of 28d, test concrete interface strength with micro hardness tester and see Fig.4 for test result. Herein, abscissa is distance and starting point is surface of smashed coarse aggregate.
It can be seen from Fig. 4 that interfacial transition zone of coarse aggregateconcrete basis with popular casting is about 85µm and minimal hardness in transition zone is 22.4MPa; interfacial transition zone of coarse aggregateconcrete with cement wrapping rubber aggregate is about 60µm and minimal hardness in transition zone is 31.3MPa and minimal hardness of coarse aggregate-concrete with cement wrapping rubber aggregate is 8.9MPa larger than that of transition zone of coarse aggregate-concrete basis with popular casting and scope of transition zone is 25µm less than that of transition zone of coarse aggregate-basis of concrete with popular casting. Therefore, combination of concrete basis with cement wrapping rubber aggregate and coarse aggregate interface is strong and compressive strength improves. It is the same with previous Ca/Si analysis results. 
CONCLUSIONS
For concrete with cement paste wrapping rubber aggregate, Ca(OH) 2 crystal content in interfacial transition zone is low, scope of interfacial transition zone is small and micro hardness is large. Structure is tight and bonding with coarse aggregate is favorable; structure of concrete interface with cement paste wrapping rubber aggregate is favorable and comprehensive strength is high. 
